Company
Incorporation
Your success is our goal.
We take businesses further, faster with
an integrated suite of corporate solutions
driven by innovation and technology.

Why should you incorporate in Singapore?
As one of the largest ﬁnancial centres in Asia, Singapore oﬀers many beneﬁts to
companies. These include its business-friendly taxation and regulatory environment,
ease of doing business in APAC and excellent telecommunications and digital
connectivity. Expanding into a new international market is exciting for any business,
but it also presents its own set of signiﬁcant challenges. Here’s how our professional
team of incorporation experts can help.

Company setup specially
designed for long-term success

Increased peace of mind
around compliance

• Personalised advice on the best
structure and business set-up for
your company

• Specialist expertise and experience
across multiple APAC jurisdictions

• Guidance on how to minimise your
tax and personal liability obligations

Eﬃcient, stress-free
incorporation
• Lower administrative burden
• Single point of contact, with an
experienced account manager
assigned to you

• Lower risk of ﬁnancial penalties
for non-compliance

Improved eﬃciency and
productivity with our
integrated services
• Accounting advisory complemented
by industry-leading software solutions
• Payroll management and processing
complemented by our award winning
all-in-one HRMS solution

Our Incorporation Services
• Wide-ranging Company Setup
Advisory Services, including
registration and incorporation for:
- Public and private limited
companies
- Enterprises
- Trust bodies
- Non-proﬁt organisations

• Foreign Company Registration

and Company Branch Oﬃce Setup

• Representative Oﬃce Registration
(and Renewal)
• Business Registration

• Limited Liability Partnership Registration
• Application Advice and Assistance for work
permits, residency passes, dependant passes
and permanent residency
• Provision of a Nominee Director, Nominee
Authorised Representative, Company
Secretary or Local Registered Oﬃce
where required
• Company Registration and Incorporation
Assistance across APAC, including
Hong Kong, Malaysia, Australia and China

Where we're located

China
Hong Kong

Did you know?

Malaysia
Singapore

An average of 5,485*
companies are formed in
Singapore each month?
* All data accurate as of 31 December 2021

Australia

What else can we help you with?
BoardRoom is the leading corporate and advisory service provider in the region, with a
proven track record of over 50 years. We specialise in providing accurate, prompt and
reliable corporate solutions for every element of your business, including:

Corporate Secretarial

Regional Payroll

Share Registry

Employee Share Plans

Global Accounting & Tax

+65-6536 5355
info.sg@boardroomlimited.com
www.boardroomlimited.com

Get in touch with
us today to take your
business further, faster.
Scan to learn more about
our services

